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Li.ndenwood~s Romeo of the Year Presented BY Linden Bark
Audrey Romann Wins
Contest With Tommy
McEvers As Her Entry

Popularity Queen
To Be Crowned At
Dinner M·arch 14
One of these 13 girls will be
Lindenwood's Popularity Queen
for 1945; Jacqueline Schwab, Donna Lee Werhle, Dorothy Heimrod,
Carol Landberg, Barbara Wertz,
Lynn Jackson, Patricia Proctor,
Joan Emons, Ruth Neef, Patricia
Latherow, Virginia Gilreath, Elizabeth Franke, or Marjorie Green
This is one of the mai!n high
lights of the year at Lindenwood,
and according to tradition the
Queen and her Court will be ·honored with a dinner March 14 in
Ayres dining-room. There is to
be a reception after the dinner.
This year's Popularity Queen
succeeds Miss Florence Barry
who was last year's queen.
The Queen an d her Court always make their entrance after
the other guests are in the dining
room. In such a manner great
suspence occurs because the
Queen follows her attendants who
enter in single file.

'J.'O:Ml'alY l\!l:EVERS

Rome o
l\fost Kissable

Beverly Wescott
Receives Praise From
Her Major P rof essor
Dean Gipson, last week, received a letter from the major
professor of Beverly Wescott who
is our fellow student at Washington University where she is engaged in biochemical research.
Dr. Saloman said:
"I feel t hat Miss Westcott possesses a combination of qualities
which are of utmost importance
in research work. The great Russian p11ysiologist, Pavlov, in his
message to the younger generation of Russian students, emphasized the gift of observation, perserverance, and passion as essential qualities of a scientific mind.
I thi nk I have found iin Miss Wescott all the aforementioned traits
of character. During the pe1iod
of our collaborations she has
shown enthusiastic interest in the
problems of our field of research.
She is never satisfied with mere
knowledge of the procedures involved, but always attempts successfully to u nderstand the underlying chemical and physical
reasons. Besides 'being a very successful student, She has proved to
be an enthusiastic and valuable
collaborator, with whom I can
freely discuss oroblems which
arise in our work."
All the faculty and students
will be gratified to know that
Miss Wescott is doing such splendid work at the University.

Art Departm e-nt
Sponsors Exhibit
An interesting exhibit of posters, designs, and floor plans done
in colbr h as been hung on the
2nd. floor of Roemer Hall. The
work was done by the Introduction to Art Class, and it ,~ii] be
there the first two weeks of
March.

CHARLES RUP ERT
Most Intelligent

ELLA R AINES

Above you find t he winners in the various classifications of the Romeo Contest. Upper left is Stofer
Ringo, who won the Most Maniageable. Upper righ t, is Herb Roberts, t he Most Athletic. L ower left is
Charles Rupert, the Most Intellectual. L ower righ t is Miss Ella Raines, teh j udge ot the contest. And last
b~t not least, in the center, Tommy McEvers, the ROMEO OF THE YEAR, who also w on tlle title of Most
Kissable.

Katherine B acon,
Noted P ia.hist,
Is Campus Guest
Miss Katherine Bacon, noted
pianist, was Lindenwood's campus guest February 23 and 24.
She gave her recital Friday evening. Miss Bacon played: Four
Sonatas- E major, C major, B
mir:or. A m_::i_j(\r l:>y Sc~ r latti; Sonta in D minor, Opu s 31, No. 2 by
Beethoven; Benedictions by Dieu
dans la Soltude by Lizst; Sonnet
in A flat by Lizst; Balade in B
minor by Lizst; Jenx d'eau by
Ravel; Soiree dans Grenade by
Debussy; Beroeuse, Op. 57 by
Chopin; Scherzo in C sharp minor, Opus 39 by Chopin.
Dr. John Thomas ointroduced
Miss Bacon and told a few of the
many interesting and successful
parts of her life. Miss Bacon is
Eng lish but lived in New York
City the last several years. She
gained great success in 1927 when
s he played 32 Sonatas in t he Beethoven Symphony. Kathryn Bacon has gone on four tours for
the Association of American Colleges, a nc' now she is on the
faculty at the Institute of Art of
Julliard School of Music i n New
York.
Miss Bacon's power of memory
is one of great distinction, which
was shown when she played the
3'.': Sonatas.

In Spring An L. C. Girl's Fancy
Turns To Thoughts of Dust
by l'lhy llis Maxwell

Sprin15 is come and to seduce
the spring breezes from the outside inside you open a window
and the gentle breezes of spring
mingle with the Jong laid dus t of
wi•nter causing a howling du st
storm. Because of this, a nd because you have a strong desire to
convince yourself and your roommate that you're not essentially
sluggish but that deep within you
is some hidden, and inherent trai t
toward industry, you roll up your
_jeans, grab dust cloth and broom
and make a verbal declaration of
your intentions. Your roommate
is carried to the infirmary; your
friends, astounded, gather in such
droves that you are tempted to
charge them a nickel apiece to
watch your endeavors.
Nothing daunting youth in
spring, you bgin. First, all
.furniture, clothing, una nswered
m ail, and stale cigarette butts are
pitchd ·out on the lawn to a ir
Then you scrub the floor beginning at the entrance to the room
and scrubbing forward until you
! ind that the only dry spot is the
far corner in which you are stand
Ing . For thirty minutes you fight

a pitched ba ttle with an irate cobweb who keeps scream ing "You
ca,n't sweep me out, my lease is
stilJ. valid. My lease is still valid."
You break his lease a,nd lay his
ghost a nd then your only remain-·
ing pr oblem is how to get ou t of
the corner without tracking up
the floor . Sol ution : crawl out the
window. Results: A sprained ligament acquired while attempting
to crawl the wall. When the floor
is s ufficiently dry, or at least
enough so that you don't 'have to
stand out the outside looking in,
you. rearrange the furniture in.
the room, the cigartette butts in
letters in your desk drawer. Then
sCm fvrpiep-h'btis4hpeCn qsiH ha
crowing with satisfaction you
stand back and admire your hand
iwork. There is something wrong.
The place looks too stiff and formal. You work quickly. A few
ashes on th e floor, a few misplaced papers, a little disorder.
The place looks like home. You
laugh happily. You throw open
the windows, gasp for a taste of
spring and suddenly you're lost
again . . . dust.
Keep YOUR RED CROSS
His Side.

at

The news you have waited for
has finally arrived. So here he
is-the Lindenwood Romeo of
1945.
The L inden Bark proudly presents Tommny McEvers, Petty
Officpr ~l e~ who is now stationed
with a Naval Supply Depot somewhere in New Guinea. His pict ure was entered by Audrey Romano, a freshman from Granite
City, Ill.
The photographs were judged
by E lla Raines instead of Deanna
Durbin as had been previously
announced. Miss Durbin is currently working in a new picture
and there would have been much
delay if we waited· for her to
complete it, so the pictures were
turned over to Ella Raint!S.
It was after a lot of thought and
consideration the boys were selected. Tommy, the Romeo, was
also selected as t he most kissable; Sonny Roberts, s ubmitted
by Betty Poton, is the most at'hleic; the most intellectual, Charles
Rupert, enter.ea by Pat Latherow
and the most marriageable, Stoler Ringo, who was turned in by
D. J. Priest.
Lindenwood's Romeo Jives in
Granite City, Ill. Audrey has
known him all her life and they
went to school together. Tommy
is an electrician's mate and is
hankering for some real action.
He's gettLng tired of being in New
Guinea, or so he says. Tommy is
19 and has been overseas for almost a year, Audrey says Tommy
is a real good friend and lots of
fun. He likes all kinds of sports
and is a nice kid all round. All
this came as a surprise to Audrey who entered h is p icture but
didn't think he'd win.
Lindenwood's most marriageable m a n is Stofer R ingo who
hails from Louisville, Ky. Danny
Priest, who entered his picture,
says, "He's the kind of boy I
want to marry." Danny says it's
not love now,, but thinks it used
to be. S he has known 'him for
seven years and met him very
Jegitmately- through her family.
Stofer is 23 years old, 6 feet tall,
and has light browp hair and
hazel eyes. A the present he is a
Lt. (j. g.) in the Navy ]ntelligence somewhere in t'he South
Pacific. He went to Yale where he
play.ed basketball, then upon entering the Navy he was sent to
Princeton. How about that? He's
a wonQerful dancer according to
one who !mows, and for the
crowning touc'h, he used to work
for Lucky Strike.
Our most atheltic is Sonny Roberts who came .from Hobart, Okla_
Betty P oston says they'v,e known
each other for 4 years. He is now
stationed at Parrin Field, Texas,
with the Air Corps. Betty says
when he first moved to town she
was one who didn't pay any attention to him and apparently it
worked. She met 'h im officially
·through his best friend. Truly
(Continued on page 4)
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V-Day Is Co1ning
As the fight in Germany continues to go our way, we start thinking about t he great day that is coming. V-Day. V-Day, the day when
we can start lool<ing forward to "when J ohnny comes marchi,ng 'home
again". The end of the war in Germany does not mean a day of com plete victory. After Hitler is beaten, we must continue to send smashing blows agai·nst our other enemy, the Japanese.
V-Da y in Europe does mean that we are just that much nearer
our goal; and will no doubt be a day of celebration but while we are
celebrating one victory let's not forget the boys who are doing a great
job -on the other fronts.

by ,Jane McLean

Spring Hollfleckani.n g
The dust flies ,right. The dust flies left. The cobwebs come down
from the ceiling . The blanket fuzz comf!S out .from under the beds.
The mops swish back and forth, Bedspreads and drapes take a quick
trip to the cleaners.
Then at last the e!fect is complete with fresh curtains, clean rugs
and bedspreads, a spotless floor, a new desk blotter, and the ash trays
are even shining.
The room is clean and the effect is good but do you feel equal to
the room? If not then why not try to do something about it. Sort
out the things In your mind the way you sorted out the things in your
dresser drawer, putting some things back in and discarding others.
Discard all those unpleasant things you have bee,n thinking about
p eople. If you like them then they will like you, but give them a
char:ce. Throw away t11at chip that you h ave been carrying_ around
on your s houlder. R em ember you aren't the only person, t here are
millions of u s. Spring housecleaning can be done in · varioiis · _w ays.
Why don't you try several of them?

Ciirf ew R ings Eve1y ]\Tight
can America take it? Th at is the test the Ame rica n public is being given. When the Byrns curfew or der went into eUect at midnight
on Monday throughout t he nation, much discussion r esulted. Accordmg t o the War l\tanpower Commission, th is ruling was made to save
electr icit y, manpower , fuel, and to h elp conserve transportation
Ther e have also been hin ts th e government folt it ncces,sary to curt~l
u nseemingly h ilar ity and carousal during time o[ war . P erh aps this
is a m easure to sober the people down-or up- as the case m ay be.
Some people believe t hese post-midnight shows, dances, a nd
r estaurants wer e patronized primarily by war workers on swing shifts
and service lads s1•eking a little diver sion from the r outine. A litlle
over a :,.car .ago, Washington encouraged such establishmen ts to r emain op en for these same reasons. Now the question is, will this prove
cUective to our war effort ? And, will there be a marked difference
on the h ome-front morale?
The curfew should be given a fair tl'ial. Surely it isn't so tough
that we Americans can't crawl in between fresh sheets for a restful
n ight of sleep. We ask you, can America take it?

A re Yo u Doing Your Part ?
"Wha t are you doing to help the war effort? " "How are you
.fighting this war ?" How often we have heard people direct these
questions accusingly a t us, the college g irls. How often we ha~
meekly answered , " I'm going to school", a nd have fervently wished
that we could say something else, that we could be doing something
startling to prove our worth in winning ultimate victory.
Although we sometimes don't realize It, the college students of
America are doing a job as essential to t'he war effort as .t he factory
workers, the nurses, even the fighting men. Our job is t'hat of "keeping up the home front"- a much used phrase amd sometimes the
subject of ridicule. But it is, neverthele£s, of prime importance. Our
purpose in colleges a nd universities was adequately summed up in
this statement ma de by a retumlng serviceman. "Besides the denation are fig'hting !or America's fut ure-and that future lies in the
nation arc fighting !or Amrica's fut ure-and tha t future lies in the
hands of the college women. Perhaps that may sound s trange but all
our' hopes and dreams a re in the women at home They're the basis
of the American home, the backbone o[ democracy. Their duty to
their counu·y is to prepare themselvs to build tha t home and to mould
a nation of freedom-loving, intelligent citizens."
Yes, our job is important. We must make the utmost of the opportunities afforded us in colleg,e so that we may do our part in
winning the peace. Before final victory is won, we must enter into
the Red Cross War Drives with our generous contribution,s, offer
our time to the m,,my Red Cross courses and get all we can out of our
college educations. T hese may seem like little tMngs; but t hey are
vitally important cogs in the huge m_achinc of Victory.
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Gracie is a sad little girl. She's
j ust been over to Red Cross
Sewing and found exactly two
girls I.her e doing t heir bit. She
wa nts to k now i.f that's the kind
of spir it we have here on cam pus.
She knows that a lot of you ar e
contributing valuable time to
othe r phases of R ed Cross ; but
s hr k nows, too, that other s aren't
doing a thing . Gracie's gotta a
g uy out there in the Pacific, and
sho'~ pretty disappointed a t a few
ot yov. for not givi.111 ihm the support he\ so well deserves.

Of ALL

Officially, Spring ls her e. Last murin g Lncomparabilis or is it
Thursday- March 1- the Weather Leedsii or maybe Poetaz, then
Bureau set its machinery up one one can be s ure that before long,
notch and publicly announced to t rees will be budding, peonies will
all interested that from now until be in bloom, and lessons will be
June 1- we call it Spring.
forgotten.
Lindenwood, a little puzzled as
In order that they might fully
just how to celebrate the new ar• enjoy spring on Lindenwood camrival tottered on the edge the p us, the freshmen and new stufirst day with a fastly melting dents need some advice. First o!
snow, then, on the · second day, all, don't Jet one Saturday pass
went all out In favor of getting without making a trip into St.
rid of winter with a good, old Louis. In t'hat way, you can enjoy
fashioned lightning and thunder ,the progressive signs o.f the new
storm- just a prelude, however to lile each week. Secondly, a llow
what's coming.
yourselves plenty of time to get
The regular parade of activities from class to class. There'e no
associa ted .w ith spring time a t mad scurrying In the spring-it's
Lindenwood has already begun- just a slow starter-one that perthe Press Club has presented its mits you to ta ke in all the sights
Gridiron Dinner, and last Friday, - robins pulling at worms, airTau Sigma held its annual recital. plan es passing overhead, Happy
The Pop Court has been chosen ; spading the roscbeds, slow enough
everyone .now is wondering just to get y ou to class before quarter
. which. one of the ,thirteen girls a fter the hour, a nywa y. Thirdly,
is to be queen next w.ecl<. The don' t carry too mariy books
May b a y Cour t was selected this around. I.f you should happen to
week, certificate r ecitals have be- get a bad case o! that well-known
gun,_ and a wfully importan t- that fever, you'rc llablc to drop them,
g lazed, glassy stare meaning, a nd while trying to pick them up,
"When can I take a s unba th?" is decide its easier to sit down than
beginning t o be noticeable.
to continue.
One infallible slgn of spring is
If you r<'member these few
the greenhouse. When it gets all little hints, it won' t be hard to
yellow and red a nd white with get th1·oug-h fo .Junc--in fact , it
da ffadils a nd cycla men , a nd the will, be a lots easier and m uch
cultivated plants class begin to go fun. You'll SP(',
1
m•ound with mild CXJ)l't'Ssion m urN 11ff s a icl -

THINGS
TIDN JCJNG OUT LOUD

The present -day sandwich is
said to be an unsuccessful al•
tempt to m ake both ends meal.
EARLY BIRD
A gal I can't quite understand

BARK BAROMET[ROf CAMPUSOPINION
Seventy-11 ree Per Cent of Girls
Questioned Believe Order Right.

Ts one who's gay at dawn.
The- midnigh t curJ'cw will r ing "Perhaps lhls cul'Lew w ill encourSom e day T think I'll stifle HER. . tonight. This jolt came to the a ge p eople to go home and get
Instca cl of just a yawn.
American public last week when more sleep. Sleep is essential to
- Christian College Microphone War Mobilizer J ames F. Byrnes good hcnllh. and perhaps now
clamped a midnig ht curfew on there won't be as much absenteeA soldier is a civilian with cig- 'All night clubs, sport areas, ism. Then, too, it will encourage
theatres,
dance
ha lJs,
road people to go home after work i1
an:ttes.
houses, and other similar enter- their hours a rc late, and homelife
prises, whether public or private." will be further stimulated. The
E lsie Lindenwood says:
Battleships are not made out Only restaurants eng aged ex- American home is the basis of
ol paper but it takes 25 tons of clusively ~in serving food are ex- democracy . r think it's a darn
good idea.
paper to make, one. And pa per is cluded . from this order
Primarily this order was issued
actually used in -parachutes, ca mouflage gas-m'ask canisters, con- to save coal consumed in heating
G age Speaks A t
tainer~ for hand grenades and a nd providing electricity after
about 700,000 kinds of items con- midnight. Since Byrnes' office Methodist Dinner
lacked resources to enforce the
tributing to the process of war.
President Gage spoke at a dinSO, SAVE PAPER, EVERYBODY curfew, the :War Manpower Commission was asked to use its ner at the Methodist Church , in
powers. Other assista nce, wtien St. Charles, last Wednesday
Organ- needed, is coming from the War night. He spoke on the subject
Production Boa rd, the Office of "Orga nized Religion".
ized on Campus Gives De fense Transportation, and the
Office of Price Administration.
First Performance
The greatest outcry of the pubThe U. S. 0. show has recently lic came from New York. Billy
been organized on campus. Try- Rose, producer of night club
outs were given and members of shows, thought of bankruptcy and
U1e radio class selected the per- the r ebirth o.f prohibition. SherIN SODUJ: FAR DREAM
formers. About 24 g irls gave their man Bil1ingsley of the Stork Club
It seems I've stood on some
first show Sunday, March 4, at said. "I'll be glad to get 'home
high hill;
;
the Y. M. C A. in St. Louis before early."
Have, seen this valley in the
Lindenwood r eplies to these
a. gr oup of service men. They will
bend
soon give a show at the Scott <:tl'\tpmentl'l bv 3 per cent believOf mountains' laps, quiet and
ing the midnigh t curfew is justiF ield Hospital.
still.
The performances consist of fi ed. Seven tPPn per cent do not
I k now, bu t can't recall just
ck!ts, dance groups, baton twirl- agree. Pat P oling stat ed, "Heck,
when.
yes, we ha ven't got a nyone to go
ing. a vricty shows, etc.
l bbio Franke •is the cha ir man out w ith anyway."
I saw t he patchwork fields beWhen asken if they beliP.vcd ·exof the U. S. 0 . show.
low
ceptions should lw ma de !or war
Where browns and emerald
worl<ers and military personnel,
greens ure stitched
Lindenwood Gi-.-ls
G3 per cent said yes, a nd the reWith Ja ure! oaks that catch the
maining 27 per cen t said no. Mary
glow
Hear Jose . lturbi
Lee Nathan was 'heard to say,
O.f summct's sun.
J ose Iturbi at tracted 7?. Linden- "Yes, this should be done, accordAnd there the thread has knotwood (l'irls Tuesday night F ebru- in(l' to the section where war
ted
r-, ry 27 in the St. Louis Kiel Au- pla ntr. and milita ry camps are loWhere barns a nd houses s tand,
rlltorium. He has been seen in catP.d."
Amd h Pr e the thread ha.s crossSeventy-three per cent do n ot
the> news lately because it wa s he
ed itself
who plavcd the music hv Chopin feel that such drastic measures
Wher e footpaths cross the land.
ii', "A. Song to Remember". He al- win impress the people with the
It seems Lhat long and long
"'" appear ed in "Thousands i--.eriousness o.f the wa r. Carolyn
age,
Cheer'' and his next picture ls Hilligross st;itPd. "Some people
ni>ver realize thP1,e' a war going
In some far dream's deep hush,
"Mus ic fnr !Mllions".
on." HowevPr the rema!niing 17
I knew Jus l how each green
nPr cent f eel • h i"! .l\mc>1ican public
corn r ow
Diplom"t . .. a man who con- h 1111 not lost its scrlousness, esWould bend as now t o hear the
vinces his wife t hat ;:i woman oec-ially concprning the war.
thrush.
looks stout in a fur coat.
.Tna nne
.Srnanon
remarked,
- June Yvonne Fields

Dr.

U. S. 0. Show

THE POETRY

CORNER
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Even A Lini1113·
In the Box
Wouldri't H elp
We propose a bill providing for
the remodeling of the posto.l:!ice.
'The old one is outmoded- it can
not meet the demands of present
wartime -conditions- declares Delphi, eminent postmistress of Lindenwood College, D.of M. and M.,
C. I., B. of E. T. (Dispenser of
Mirth and Merriment, Cupid Incarnate, Bearer of Evil Tidings. )
'The bill which we propose provides for:
1. A nicke!-platea soda fountain bar completely equipped with
bicarbonate of soda for the dis•
appointed.
2. Sound-proof. booths ! or
those who wish to tear their hair
in dispair.
3. Red plush linings for the
mall boxes so that the pi·ecious
epistles will not be rattered, tattered, battered, 01· eevn scratched.
'1. Roller skates with ball bearings, of cour <•, for Delph!e and
Amy to alleviate the strain.
5. Naturally the post office
wi11 have to be enla1·ged by tearing out one side of Roemer. This
w lll a lso furnjsh air conditioning.
G. A corps of L. P 's (Lindcnwood Police>) to maintain law a nd
order a:1d to i::cl' that the freshmen walk on thP !Joor- not on
the, foet of the upperclassmen.
With the increni::e in V-Mail and
th<' rlPluge of packages .flooding
in every day this bill must be
passed.

THE LINDEN TREES
ARE YI HISPERING
by Betcy Gilpin

An unexp€cted visitor and his
brand new wings are soon parted.
Just ask Betty Ozarlinsky. The
editors would like to know where
to a pply for men with wingsand we don't mean angels. Guess
we'll have to ask Betty about that
too.
Add Mary WilJlams to t'he list

THE CLUB

CORNER·
Beta P i Theta, honorary Wrench
fraternity had Monsieur PhjJippe
L. Melville as speaker at their
meting on March 5. Monsieur
Meiville is from France and he is
now studying mechanical engineerring at Perdue University. H e
is doing gradua te work toward
his doctor's degree.
The Press Club is planning a
meeting and initiation !or March
12. Miss Sibley and Miss Isaac
are to be initiated. Miss Mina
Semmott ,editor of Beimstey, will
speak at the meeting.
Pi Gamma Mu, the sociology
fraternity, will have as their
·· guest speaker March 12, Charles
C. Clayton, member of the editorial staf.f of the Globe-Democrat.
Mr. Clayton will speak on Peace
Time Military Training.

.--

The TPxas Club had a' fun hour
March 5 to raise rriqncy for the
boys
McClosky Hospital at
Temple. Texas, Each member
brought 50 cents which will · be
sent to the hospital. The girls
olayed bridge, sang, danced and
dr.inl< cokes.

at.

The Internationnl Relations
Club showed modes furnished by
the Mexican Consulate on March
8. ThC' Mexican Vice Consul wa!';
unablr. to attend as wa!'; planned.
Futurf' Teachers of America
m!'.'t on Frb. 22 in the Library
Club Rooms. The prcsid<'nt, Mary
Ann ParkC'r introdUC<'rl Dr. Gregg
who _g-ave un interest ing revjew o.t
novel "Seoarate 8 tar" by L. G.
E rdman. Th(' book was especially
interesting as it was the story of
~- young- woman in hc>r first teaching joh. facing all the m·oblems
t hat the members of F . T. A. will
hc1ye to contend with in t he future.
Last Friday about 20 members
of the Commercial Department
accompanied by Miss Sheahan
and Miss Albrect made a field
trip to St. Louis. T hey were conducted on a tour of the Missouri
P acific Railroad offices.

o.t those who sport diamonds and
make us wish that we did too. It

Pi Alpha Delta, the honorary
sorta looks like Willy is pretty classical fraternity held a meeting
proud of her new diamond. She and initiation of lllew members
can rattle off the month, day, February 8. Those initiated were:
hour and minute that the ring Sue Berry, Helen Lant, Marjorie
arrived.
Benson, Jean Milroy, Barbara
Acnn L ittle, Jacqueline Harvey
THE men Bob and iohnny, be- Marcia Kelly and Dorothy Gnalonging to J eanne Sturner and eby, association member.
Betty Fox respectively, and exVirginia Blattner is the presiclusively, a1Tlved on campus last dent of the .organization, Mary
- weel< end. Visitors are the nicest Swilley is vice-president and
people.
Mary Reeves is treasurer. Miss
Hankins is the sponsor of Pi
Betty Hunter has heard from- Alpha Delta.
Kenny for the first time since he
was !~ported a prisoner of war
in Germany. We're all glad for
you, Betty.

The Encore Club has ta l<en as
its project Ior the year the obligation ol presenting a library to
the American Merchant Marine
Library Association.
Because merchant v es s e 1 s
aren't fitted with libraries by the
government, this important proj ect to provjcle entertainment,
must depend totally upon the donations of private organizations.
Merchant
seamen
sometimes
spend .five or six months at sea,
so reading is one of the fellows'
favorite pastimes.
A t t he next meeting of the Encore Club in March, the admission
wm. be a book. Between 40 and
50 books arc needed to fit a libra ry- fiction, biographical, or any
r-ther current hook will be accept able. Keep in mind that fel1owi:; will be reading the books. so
1·emPmber whnt men like to read.
Ai· th:>t mrPtinl{, Lt. OrvlllC' Entrnman. MCWR. ;, gradua te of
Lindenwood in 192.'3, will spenk to
thr> 0 -rou o on the imoortancc of a
library 011 shipboard."
I\ fter the c·ollection, the books
will. he sent to tlw association in
Vlh c;hin11ton, D C., wherr t hey
wil• 1,£' filtrd ror a shin's library.
\ plaque wlll h madf' for the
lihr;,iry, ,,·hirh will bear the
wr,.nc:.
u rnE'\JWOOD COLr.--::r.r: J:1 TORF CLUB.
0

,

Physical F.rlnc;c\tion.
Departmf"nt News
Butler Hall won the finals in
hni;ketbaJl. intnnnuals., which he•
!'.(an ,February 19. The day students were clf'fcated by Niceolls
Hall 31-10. Ayres Hall deicated
irn in with a scor e of 32-12 but
had to default because one girl
on the team did not have two
practice h oul's before participating Butler cleefated Senior Holl
43-10. Butler beat Sjbley 14-12
o-:c' also Nicco!ls 25-11.
Volley ball practice fo1: intramurals is on Monday and Wednesdays from 4: 00 to 5: 30. A
team will be selected from the intramurals group to play at the
Washington University 1,ports
day on March 24. In addition to
thr volley balJ team, swimmers
a nd a baskPt ball team will be
taken to the university so there
will be ample opportunity for
many girls to participate. The
sports day will begin a t 11
o'clock in the morning and last
tll·til 0 c-'clock.
The Athletic Association wants
to emphasize the fact that a
plaque i~ P.iven at the end of each
year to the hall winnjng the most
Intramural sports. This plaque
has the hall's name inscribed on
it a·nd ir. hung in their hall the
following yea!'.
Lindenwood deieated Webster
Clolege in a basketball game Saturday mor ning, March 3, in Butler gymnasium. The next game
will be Friday, March 9, a t 8
o'clock wit'h Washington University's team. This will be the
first time these g irls have been
guests on our campus so let's
give them a good welcome.

Jo Garvin, Marti Young, and
Mary T,ou P et erson swear that
they will n ever forget St. Louis,
for that is where they experienced the thrill of a life tlme.
"It was the first time that we
ever saw blind dates who were actually blind," says Jo.
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Betwr

Spring Fever Is Beginning to
Hit Molly--Even With Lots To Do
.far and I don't intend to do so
Deal' Diary,
A1·en't the Romeos beautiful? now.
The Tau Sigma recital was
Beauti ful, or should I say handsome?? Regardless, I'll still say very good. All the dances showed
they're beautiful. My man, Mike, signs of some very hard work on
didn't win, but in my estimation, the part of the members.
Scott Field here we come. U.
he's still the only Romeo that I
S. 0 . show. Girls! Girls ! Girls!
want.
Hats of.f to the scohol basketball
Weren't the basketball games
fun? Yelled and yelled until I team. We're really proud of them.
Spring fever has hit me. Have
was hoarse.
that lazy ready-to-go home look.
Enjoyed the Grid-Iron Dinner, Sit in class and think abou t all
and the skits were really some- the things I would be doing if at
thing It was true that nothing home.
·
and nobody was spared from the
Have you been to Red Cross
cutting remarks of the actors.
Sewing lately? No, I thought not
The Red Cross Drive went over because there's never anyone
big, and why shouldn't it? With there but the insfructors . What's
all these girls out here, who have happened to you? Come on out.
fellows in the servjce who know
Ho, h um. Am S•OO·O sleepy.
the meaning of the Red Cross.
Yes, I think it's time for bed,
Gave up cigarettes for Lent Goodnight, dear diary, will see
and ha ve really stuck by the reso- you again soon.
With love,
lution. Didn't think I would be
Molly Freshman
able t o endure it. but I have so

Symphonic Band Gives
T wenty-Two Girls
Concert In Roemer
Initiated Into Alpha
Sigma Tau Last Week , Auditorium
Alpha Sigma Ta u, the h onorary
scholarship fraternity, admitted
twenty-two mcmbers on F ebruary
21. The girls to be congratulated
an•:
LovPtra Langenbacher
Kc'ltah Long
J1>an Milroy
Marie Szilagyi
Gnil Willbrand
n:u bara Buckley
'\1r rgarct Kendall
Huth Stevenson
Rctty .Jean Loerkc
Louise McGra w
Rl'tly Gilpin
Gw: , cd Filling
i\1ary Lou Gillette
Marian Pendarvis
V11 H1nia Blattner
Barbara Park
Mary Tillman
Mary Welshons
Marian Eakin
Helen Horvath
Betty Kirk
Mary Swi11ey
"I can drive this jeep like light·
ning."
"Yeah, always striking trees."
WHO'S BIRTHDAY OR
ANNIVERSARY
THIS MONTH?
''SAY IT WITH F LOWERS"

Main Street
,.,
.

St. Charles, Mo.

The Linllenwood College Symphonic Band under the direction
of Mr. F. G. MacMurray gave a
concert in Roemer Auditorium.
Tuesday evening, February 20_
Suzanne IIixon read program
notes and interesting bits of information before each number,
and Doris Jones, Student Director, conductc>d Stars and Sh·ipes
while M1. MacMurray relired to
the back 10 play the u·ombon e.
Th0 fo!Jowing program was
given : Th0 Star Spangled Bannet·, Key; Invita tion to the Dance,
C. M. Von Weber; Concerto for
Clatinet. W A Mozart, by Kathleen De Croes with Marthella
Mayhall at the- piano; Les Preludes, F. Liszt, a trumpet trio by
Betty Stevens, Betty Swisher,
Lovetra. La ngcnbacher; Charmant
Osieau, Felician David, and The
Russian Nightingale, AlabeiffLiebling sung by Betty Roark ;
Ave Mat'ia, Fr. Schubert·, Poet
a nd Peasant Overture, F. Von
Suppe; Suite Antique (for two
violins ), A. Stoessel, by Doris
Jon~s ~nd P eggy Kendall with
Betty Blassingame at the piano ;
and Stars and Stripes, J. P . Sousa.

.,
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with Marie Montez
Susanna Foster
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Wallace Beery in
"BARBAJtV COAS'r GENT"
Sun.-ilJon.-Tues., Mar. 11, 12, 13

Deanna Durbin in

·

1 •1
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"CAN'T HELP SINGI NG" .'

'• 11

with Robert Paige
We!l.-T hurs., Mar. 14,

11, ,.
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Katherine Hepbum in
"DRAGON SEED"
with Walter Huston

, fj '
C

Frl.-Sat., March 16, 17
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Charles Laughton in
"CAN'.l'ERVVILLE GHOS '.l"'

with Margaret O'Brien
a nd
The Dead End Kids in
"BLOCIC BUSTERS"
S1U1.-Mo11.,Tucs., lUar. 18, 19, 20

Greer Garson In

CALL and DELIVERY
SERVICE at the

"f.!Its. PARKING'J'ON"

with Walter Pidgeon

I
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Wed. t;hru Sat., Mar. 2J, 24
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"SINCE YOU WENT AWAY"

with Shirley Temple
J oseph Cotton
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Pres& Club Presents
ilts Second Annual

HALL OF FAME

G ridiron Dinner
"To Li ndenw ood, our Alma
Mater." Thus began the second
annual Gridimn Dinner sponsored
by the Press Club last Wednesday night.
The
toastm as ter,
Marjorie
Green, began the dinner wi th the
s ingle toast.
Between courses, parodies and
skits-or take offs on campus
peniona lities - were pr esented.
'The firs t one, "Str ictly Birthday
B u si,ness" was a birthday party
Lor little Dick ie Or r who wa s
played by Carol Landberg. Guests
a t the pa r ty were Lynn J ackson
as Mary Talbot, Dorothy Heimr od
_as Marlon Dawson, Ginny Gil·r eath as K a ty H ankins , Gert de
Croes as Mac MacMurray, Bugs
Rouse a s Guy Motley, Genee Head
as Mary Terhu ne, Marion Clark
as J a nie Seavey, a nd Ann H ardin
as Ma rgot Ver Krusen.
·"Accentua te the Positive" by
"the Faculty Quartette was next . •
'Bugs Rouse as Mr. Motley, Ginny
Gilr eath as Miss H ankins, Jane
~ d ean as Dean Gipson , and Dor •othy H eim1·od as Dr. Marion
"'.Daw son advised the s tudents of
JL. C. to "Accentuate t he Tearoom
-:ana eliminate t he homework"•an d " ii you flunk to go to O1d
· Trails tor 'One Meat Ball.' "
~e second skit, "Oh, What A
Bea utif ul Morning ?" portrayed
the housem others of L. C. as th ey
appear at the breakfast table.
Bar bara Park as Mrs. O'Rear,
Mer ry! Ryan as Miss Mottinger,
Carolyn Levy as Mrs. Sta nley,
Betty 'Fox a~ M rs. _Arends, and
Sally Cl'am bl!t _a s Miss Holt ~old
about tlw expen ences o.f the nigh t
before, and then rus hed off to
find some soft soled shoes.
After the skit the Faculty Quar t ette
reappeared
to
render
•'There'll Be a Hot Time at Linden woocl When They Make the
S choo1 Co-ed."
The IJl'O!?ram ended with the
Rebu ttal by Mr. Motley, Dean
Gipson, anct Dr. Finger.

She's attractive! She's witty!
S he's H all of Fam·e for this Issue.
L. C. gals, meet Ibbie F ranl<ie of
Senior H all. Webs ter Groves, Mo.
should be awfully proud of its
represen tative to t he campus. Ser vlng as vice-president of the s tudent council, I bbie has won a hos t
o! friends .
Ma ny activities share her interests, however ra dio work seems
to top t he list. She is an active
member of the "Children's Theatre of the A h"' radio p rogr am .
Sh e h lis also appeared in ma ny
r ampus plays.
Ibbie hasn't neglected h er war
work, for s he Is a member of the
Red Cross and ·has received the
Staf!
Assistance
Certifica te.
Other activities include. Encore
Club, League of W om en Voters,
Y. w. c. A., Inter.national Relations Club F utu re Teachers of
America, a~d Tau Sigma.
Knowing Ibbie is a pleasu re.
We're ·s ure there won't be any
do ubt in your m ind tha t s he qual!fies-but good.
The gener al ability tests which
were g iven at the beginning of
school in gym classes were r epeated at the beginning o.C the
second sem ester a nd the results
will be posted on the b ulletin
board outside the Physical Education office the week of March 12.

H elpful Hints In H;ders-out From
Harried, Hopeful N ursesc- Aides
by Barbara Park
N otice: To all roommates and
n eigh bors of N urses 'Aides.
Your lives are in dan ger . I have
l earned (from
a dependable
s ou rce, of course) tha t these
N urses' Aides are hunting for victim s upon which t o practice their
newly acquired knowledge. Just
the other day this startling rPport
-was brought to my notice. A
:Nurses' Aide j ust retu rned from
a lecture on pulseology (the
s cience of determing whe ther or
·not a person is dead by fi.nding
their pulse, if they are alive and
n av e one, and counti ng it) approached her roommate and ex:pressed e. desire to take her p ulse.
' I'be roomma te, s ince s he was using both a rms to hold up her
bridge hand, r efused. The N urses'
Aide became incensed. "It's your
1>a triotic duty,'' she cried. "to let
m e take your pulse.'' "But I'm
u si ng i t r ight now," returned the
Toomm atc. However,, t he N ur ses'
Aide did not consider · this a valid
excu se. S he grabbed her roommate's arm and accidentally
'hroke In. Gangrene set in a nd
, he .fun eral will be held tomor •
T OW.

Havin~ studied this ca se diligen tl y, I h ave arr ived at· the conclu sion that there is only one way
, o avoid its recurrance. Roomn1ates and neig hbors of Nurses'
Aides. you must be prepared with
a v alid excuse. For your convenience and welfare I h ave compiled
a list or valid excuses.
1. "I have just retul'l1ed f rom
the R<'d Cross Blood Bank where
I deoosited a bucket of red cor-puscles." N urses' Aides r espond
very rnvol'a blv to the users of
this alibi. Merely ut ter these
1

magic words and you will be
gentl y tucked into bed. You m ight
even ge t your pillow fluffed up.
However, if the N urses' Aid finds
that you are exaggerating and
t hat you actually h ave not parted
w ith a n ounce of pla sm a , th e conseo,uences are dire. Best you give
the Red Cross a little 'blood so
that you can use this excuse with
a clea1· conscience.
2. "I spen t all afternoon sewi ng on N avy kits." This also exemp ts you from the perils of
p ulse takin gs, for N u rses' Aides
feel that a person w ho h ad contributed he1· time to helping the
Red Cross needs her pulse.
3. "l m ust hasten over to m y
First Aid class a nd can n ot st.on
to let you hold my ha nd.'' This is
a n infallable excuse. If you rush
away to the safety of the 1F irst
Aide class, you obviously cannot
bo molested.
4. "I am receiving instruction
in hom e nursing and this pulse
is already ta l<en : Use this excuse
with care. It m ight lead t o a
lengthy discussion of hypodermic~.
There are other valid excuses.
But by now you should get the
idea. Don't let t'he N urses' Aides
get ahead of you. 'rhey are hard
workers. All you can do is work
harct too or there won't be a girl
on c!lmpus with a pulse to call
her own.
And th ere was the freshman in
engin eering who thought t hat
s teel wool was fleece of an hydraulic ram.
Evervone you r un i nto these
rl.11vi, seem s to be wor k ing on the
War Producton Board.

Tau Sigma Presents
Annual Recital; Theme
Is Lindenwood Lile
LEAVES FROM THE L INDEN
TREES was the theme of the Tau
Sigma recital Friday night, March
2, given in the Roemer Auditorium. It presented Lindenwood in
its past a nd present, !rom the arr ival at school in our mother's
day to the fina l graduation of the
present.
As the curtain opened on the
p rologue alone on the stage s tood
the gate through w hich every Lin
denwood girl has passed as she
entered the college. Celeste Salvo, as narrator, gave opening cues
to each scene. Then the girls began to arrive .. . such dresses . ..
all the way back to the .frontier
girl tumbling out of a cove red
wagon. The girls met their instructors, entered the gates, and
the next time we saw them t hey
were well informed on Li!ndenwood Traditions.
The fir st scene gave thr ee
phases of L. 0. llfe in t he past.
Dressed In middy-blouses the girls
portrayed a class in physical cult ure w ith s uch energy t'hat would
be astou nding even today. In the
dor m itory soene, four girls wer e
ha ving their last fling before
lights out. (Did you ever know
P. A. Love to be so sick over 3.
cigarette or Bugs to be s uch a
bookworm ? Much .fu n, until the
house m other a ppeared and took
them all off . . . to where ?
N ext was fhat ever Important
part of L. C. life, the party.
Dressed in their best dresses a nd
s m iling at the men who couldn't
be seen by the a ud ience, th ey
waited and wa ltzed until th e
housemother a ppeared again to
drag off the only girl \1/h0 seem ed
to be having a good time. (That's
all right, Stu rner, social life isn't
\vhat it was) .
Evidently that housemo ther
.fa m i McLean, m eant business, for
when the curtain r ose again,
J eanne Sturner was sitting in her
room slaving over her embroidery
. . . that is, un til she fell asleep.
Then the different colors of
threa d that s he !had been using
came i nto 'her dream and finished
the patterns she was making.
Scene II br oug ht the campus
life up to the present day. The
girls were int erested i n riding,
and to the tune of "Don't F ence
Me In", they s'howed off t heir
horses and their best ring manner s. Another tap oddity was the
class In typing. The girls, re presenting keys, stood on a h uge
typewriter and wrote t he words
THE END on the paper in the
machine.
A s tudy in nature gave J ody
Shrode!', as Dr. Dawson, a chance
to bring her class out on a field
trip. Some thing unusual in trees
was the one wi th the two-way
stretch .
In the s pirit of service Bev
Butcher and Marie Szilagyi gave
an interpretive dance of worker s
on the battle field .. .caring for
the wo unded and listening to
their last wis hes.
Sunday evening vespers was
portrayed by a dance to Ave
Mar ia sung by a sextet. Last of
the t raditions was the Halloween
par ty. Girls were j itter-bugging
when the music cha nged and the
Halloween court entered. F ina lly
carolyn Hemplem an as Queen of
the Ball was annou nced. She was
dressed in a blue ballet costume
sprinkled with silver dust. The
Queen toe danced; then was
crowned a nd h eld her court

BEAUTY W INNER

Here's a toast to the beauty of
the 15th AAF J-51 fightet· group
in Ita ly- Rosemary D ron.

Rosemary Bron Wins
Beauty Contest of Air
Squadron In Italy
Pret ty Rosemary Dron, Sophomore, was chosen winner of the
beauty contest s ponsored by the
Christian Men's Club of the 15th.
A AF P -51 fighter group in Italy.
T he men of this gr ou p purchased
a $10 wa r bond which will be
mailed to t he winner.
, Rosemary hails from Ma dison,
Ill. H er photograph was subm itt ed by a close and ad miring
1:riend, Ca pt. Rober t W . Snow of
F ulton, Ky ., group techincal ins pector. Rosemary m et Capt.
Snow when he was s tationed a t
Scott F ield, 111. Congratulations,
Rosemary.

Picture Presented

By Alumnae Group
The Lindenwood College Alumanae Association has presented
two p ictures to the college. They
a re "Sailboats" •by Claude Monet
and "P oppy F ields" by Vincent
Van Gogh. T he pictures are hung
at the fa r end of the L ibrary
Club Rooms. They are color rep roductions of oil paintings by
the two well known ar tis ts.
1

during
the
grand
march,
which was interrupted s uddenly
by the a ppea ra nce of Mrs. Sibley's Ghos t.
T he Epilogue was the gra duation. The girls i n white robes
a nd caps heard the s peeches of
the faculty a nd marched up to receive their diplomas.
The audience joined to sing
School of Our Mothers before the
g raduating girls marched out in
the recessional.
This r ecital was dedica ted t o
the senior class of 1945.

I '.r.KYUS

Every year the Sen iors take oft
for th eir Skip Day. So far they
h aven' t done much abou t it- but
then we wouldn't know even U:
they had. One can never tell
about Seniors-they're her e today
and gone tom orrow. VVho k>nows,
they m ight be gone tomorrow
really. D ut a w ord o f war n i n g t o
all those who don't understa nd
some of t he rituals of the Senior
Class, if y ou h ear alarm clocks
going off in wha t seems to be th e
micldle of th e nigh t, a scurry of
slipperecl feet t rying so hard t o
be quiet, muffled giggles and finally doors slamming, don't be
alarmed i t w ill j ust be the Seniors trying to sneak out. Oh , to
be a Senior now that sp1ing ( ? )
is he re.
P a tronize or Advertiser s.
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Senior Skip Day·
In The Offing

PICTURES

SPRING I S THE TIME FOR FLOWERS
'WIRED TO
SOMEONE YOU LOVE-FROM

I

(Continued .from page 1)
athletic, he played football, basl{etball, wr estled, and was a
track man. He is 5 .ft. 11½ inches
tall with blond hair and blue eyes.
Betty isn't s w ·e whether or not
she is in love with him. She
thinks he had a few expectations.
w hen h e was home Chris tmas,.
but the Navy inter cepted.
The most i ntellectual is Charles
Rupert, better known as Rupe.
He Is 6 feet tall with black balr
a nd so.ft brown eyes, to q uote
P at. She says h e has been the
one m ain in her life since she m et
him at a picnic when she was a
freshm an in h igh school. They
were introduced then and have
gone together ever since. "Rupe,
h as a great ma ny outstanding
q ualities ; he is considerate, kfnd,
a nd lots of fun to be wit h ,'' ' says:
Pat. He loves to dance, swrm,
play golf, and basketbaII. In !act,
h e can · enjoy h im self wherever
he ls. He is very adapt_a bfe;
seems t o learn from .experl'ence.
"Intelligent? Yes, very. He· has a
wonderful knack of seeing h is
way through difficulties and comi ng out on top.'' Rupe appeals to
P at for all these t hings mentioned and one m ore. Pat says,
"He knows the way to· my h eart
by sending flowers and' perfume
a nd remembering a ll the important da ys.'' Rupe is in the Navy
and now on his way to San Francisco.
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Lindenwood's Romeo.
Of The Year
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